
The Day When I Forget You

Oh, darling t all the pansy blooms,
Lulled Into rest by sweet perfumes,

amid the woodland glooms,
ion I folget you,

i "JCrw *
The stars will falter as they cross,
The bine above, and sudden loss
WU1 fill the hours with bitterest dross,

The day that I forget yeu.

The Sunshine will not touch that day,
The green bill, nor the rippled bay ;
But all the world will walk in gray,

teY13 The day when I forget you.

For yeu,.-if net not for those you know,
The heart will fill and overflow
In bitter tears, that hurt us se,

The day when I forgot -on.

steaM sow.

But, eb, love ! that will never be ;

My heart will bold your memory
As shells keep singing of the sea,

I never shall forget yeu.

Here's rosemary leafand pansy blue:
r'lltell you that I wiU be true

aery, darling, and to you,
Lad never will forget you.

Even laying under grass or snow,
When summer's winds or winter's blow,
Above the heart that lios below,

I never shall forget you.

Come to my gravo and you will soo

A pansy: and the bloom shall be
A message, love to you, from me,

That I have not forget you.

Peculiarities of Languages.

The Hindoos arc said to have no

wtfd^tV*'friend." Tho Italians have

noM9$valent for "humanity." The
Russian dictionary gives a word tho de¬
tonation ofwhich is "not to haro enough
buttons on your footman's waiscoat:"
a second means "to kill orcr again;" a

uji "toearn by dancing:" while tin-
"knout," which wo litre all learn¬

ed to consider as of exclusively Russian
meaning and application, proves, upon
investigation, to be thoir word '-knut,"
nod to mean only, "a whip of any kind.'
The Germans call a thimblo a "finger-
hit," which is certainly is, aud a grass.
hopper a "hay horso.' A glove with
them ie^'*ftiCp(kahoe,rshowing, evident
ly, thaithgJn%4?slroc8 before gloves
Poultry is "feather cattle;' while tin-
namo for the «roll known substances,
'oxygon' and 'hydrogen,' in their Ian
guage is "sour stuff' and 'wnfer stuff.'
. The French, strange to say, have no

verb "to stand,' nor can a Frenchman
speak of'kicking' any ono. Tho near¬

est approach, in his politcnosa, ho makes
to it is to threaten to "givo a blow with
his loot;' the same thing, probably to
the recipient, in cither case, but it seems
to want the directness, the energy of
'kick/ Neither has he any word for

rr&AbrV nor for 'homo,' nor for 'comfort.'
&*¥«terms 'up stairs' and 'down stairs'

.re als« unit nowo in French. In Kn.
SSBBBBBsMBBBBsflP Jg SjP^MPjT*'

£ 'ouro'. meat and 'euro* sick
pspplo, and wo ükü our j;irls to bo
'quick,' but never wish to seo them
fait-'

An old negro slumbering with hi*
loot pointing to a glimmering fire, opens
one eye and gets a glimpse of them as

they stand in the obscurity. Mistakes
them for two little negroes aud
ejrics.

"Gif fum fore me!" and relapses into

.^ '

the other eye and
intruder, says:

"Gif fum fore me I say ! I kiek you
in de firs if yon don't.I will shuah!;'
and again he snores. ,'

Bis dreams not being pleasant he
soon opens both eyes aud still seeing

up his feet for tho
rick but is alarmed to see

tho enemy advance upon hiui, aud ex¬

claim s:
Wbas whar you coming to now '!

Humph ! my own foot by golly !"

jjftip^s®rrc raise jute rather
than cottB^Vn Bisllatter she cannot

competsWriflPAmerice in quality, quau-
tity or pries

9 be society editor of a New York
P*F*r stÄWftflffiß&snd black silk
StockiOgniy *wiih scarlet cloaks, nre now

the proper things tor gentlemen's full
dress

It was an Irish coroner, who, when
t*)k^mm»^^Mr^D^^ *a extraor¬

dinary mortality in Limerick, replied
sadly: "I cannot fell There are people
dying this year that never died before"

A-Missouri clorgvman was lately call¬
ed upon to marry fourteen eonples in
one day, and his fees amounted to fifty
pound* sf dried apples end a due bill
for trghtaen bushels of buckwheat.
*Potns enterprising ruta sellers are run

sing s> floating bar room up and do? a

the starts- of Lake? Ghamplain, this
escaping the penalties of tho Vermont

liquor law
The following is a copy of a notice

displayed In a field in South London :

t'Ladies and gsntlemen are requested
not to steal turnips. Other persons, if
detecting)] JfejramitAf--

jkfteD tesMs* wo 4&>o
iusBsakes en «esMkß en* ».* *

r> n Jamison
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will praotio e In the Courts of ORANGE
BURG and BARNWILL.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb 22d lly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
THE

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Organi^d and I>en>ted Entirely to Preparing

9Jomvtj andV//(id'die qjJgcd erf
TO MKCOMK TioRocaa

(Practical Accountants
ASD

OVER 2500 YOUNG M.u\*
mo\i TUM

SOUTHERN STA TES
have GRADUATED at this IXSTlTCT'ON, ami
are nowfilling Responsible an./ Lucrative I;: itions in
the leading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES ofthe Country.
THERE ARE NO I'A CA TIONS. Students can

enter at any time.
Special Individual Instruction and success guaran¬teed. Sendfar College Documents and sflcntild Speci¬

mens of Penmanship. Enclose two Postage Stamps.
Address all Communications to

W. B. 8ADZBX, Trent**,
Southern Business College,

BALTIAfORE, MD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over n large part of
the globe, is tho consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous mlasm of
vegetable docay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of sol"vr hest on wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the hor;jort this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and tho bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, tho kidneys, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, and become
disordor.d also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an Attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin the internal excrctorics to force them to east it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
13 the Chill. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Frver follsTTS, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other groat excretory. the skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the reoovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless ctTort another day. These
are the fits or paroxysms of Fevbr ami Aovb.
Suoh constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine tho health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have found, an

antidote,
Ayer'a Ague Cure,

which neutralises this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates tho liver to expeljt from the
body. As it should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather docs what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in seasen it expelsIt from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which arc induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever. Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earrxhe, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita-tienr., Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Fainful Affections of the
8tornach ana Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this eauso. will be found to assume mere or
lees the intermittent type. This " Aoi h Corns "

removes the cause of these derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-

torios to expel the virus from the system; and
those organs by degrees become habited to do this
their elite of their own accord. Hence arises what
we term tuelirvtfation. Time may accomplish she
sama end. but often life is not long enough, or is
BRsrifloed hi the attempt, while this " Aooe Cvrr "
does it at once, and with safety. Wc have great
reason to believe this is a surer as wall as safer
remody for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic Infection, than any etherwhich has been discovered: and it has still another
important advantage to the public, which is, that
it is cheap as well as good.

FitirABiD nt

T3R. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MA8S.

Fbicb Okb Dollar PBn Bottlb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the core of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, whorcver it has been em¬
ployed. As it has lcag been in constant ose
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept np to the best
it ever haa been, and that it may be relied en to
do for their relief all it has ever Seen found to de.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE WWMCt Of A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Fob. Costivbnbs« ;Fob the Curb or Dyspepsia ;
Fob Jaundice;

FOB the Cl'bb of Indioebtioh ;
for nRADACTtB;

For tub Cürr of Dysbntbry}For a Fool Stomach ;For the Curb of Erysii-blas;For ran Piles ;For the Cvrr of Scrofula j .Fob all Sorofvlovs Complaints' ;For tub Ccbb op Rheumatism ;For Disrabbs of thb Skin ;For thr Curb of Liver Comfladtt }For Dropsy;For the Cvrr of Trttbb, Ti mors ans Sali
Rhbvm;

For Worm*;For thb Cure of Gout;For a Dinner Pill;For ymb Corr of Nbitraloia ;For Pvripyino thb Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬

tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Trie* 2*seats per Bex; Fireboxes for $1.00.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States,

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but onr space here will not permit the
Insertion of them. The Agents below named fur
nWh gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬
lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

ether preparations they make more prent or.
Demand AveVs, and take no others, The siek
want the best aid there is fur hem, and they shouldhave lt. Z
. AH our Remedies are for sale by

JUST RECEIVED
And now opening, at

McNamara's.
A full assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. McNamara.

Sept. 27,1873 35 lp

MOSELY& CROOK.
DRY GOOD AND GROCERIES,

HAVE GREAT PLEASURE in submitting the following IU of GOODS
to their patrons and the public, ami while thanking them for past confidence so

liberally bestowed, öfter renewed assurance that every effort will be made to meet
their wants with the very best of goods at lowest cash prices.

]>OM?:STTC DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CATS
and CLOTHING, STAPLE#GROCERI ES, such as

FLOCK, 8UGAR, COFFEE, BACON,
11 A MS, MACKEREL, LA KD \c.

FANCY GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

'

NUTS,
RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, SPICKS, PICKLES, MUS¬

TARD, Ar., CANNED FISH, FRUIT, and VEGE¬
TABLES, in every variety, TINWARE, and

CROCKeiiY, a FULL LINK al¬
ways on hand.

31OSELFY A CROOK,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS hank.)

june '28 junc 28 l.v

OftANGEBUHG
bus never hern blest with a SALOON to Equal the ENTERPRISE. ENTIRELY RK-AP-
PUINTE1 and REPLENISHED, it is prominently the BAR of the DAY. Undor my
management it has grown so popular u it men who have not lasted the gr.tpe f>»r twenty
years, have been seen, and aro now, PRACTlOlNfl :it my COUNTER. Since, their *lopihave become STEADIER, their visions CLEARER, and their sleop SOUNUEd. The
people say ihnt since tlic day that Oratlgcburg was

LAID IN ASHES
by the bend of INCEND1 IRIS, nothing bus tioen seen hereabouts to EQC II, niv SUPERB
STOCK of MEI.I.OW WltlSKBVS, while ALb AflREK with one VOICE that my SUPPLY
of ALES, WINES, BRANDIES. It U.MS, OINS, CORDIALS, SYRUPS, etc.. is pur* ami
exce Inn. As btnid up a* the people arc for MONEY ihuy all with one accord declare
that

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
could not induce them to do without my vivifying drinks. Although they have

LOST
the Mortin, Bliss & Co'h. «uit some plea-ure is still li tt them in the reflection that tl'r
Supreme Court CANNOT grant a MANDAMUS to compel me to shut up my SALOON. The
privilege is -till left mo to keep my BAR open, and to soil

LIQUORS, WINES &c,
chesper than any ono el-e in Orangehnrg.

füre me a trial and be convinced of the superiority of my Stock.

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
ENTERPRISE SALOON,

aug. 90 00

_r ........ .¦'!¦) ¦ - .¦.-,-,-j.u_

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.
may 10

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

jB§L&___
Charleston, S. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY" DECEMBER
14, tbo Passenger Train on tu« övath

Carolina Railroad will run as follow! ;

for colombia.

Leave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.20 F. M.

FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.9.90 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.20 P. M.

FOR I'll A It I. ESTON.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 P. M
Leave Augusta.$.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charlesten.4.46 A. M.
COLt'MRIA n10ht BXTRBSS.BUS DA TS bxcbtt-

xd.

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 46 A. M.
adocsta riuut kXPRT.SS-81' NTA VS sxcsptrb

Lnave Charleston.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.36 A. M.
Leave Augusta.6.16 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.5.50 A. M.

BOMMKRVILLB TRAIS.

Leave Sunimei villc at.7.26 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3.35 P. M.
Arrive ut SummervHlc at.4.60 P. M.

CAMUK.N BRANCH.

Lrave Camdcn.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.66 A. M.
Leave Columbia.'2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Cainden. <».0'» P. M.

Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta,
with Maeou and Augusta Hail Road,Central
Hail Road and Georgia Kail Road. This is
the quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,
and all oilier points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Knilroad, and Day
and Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Read.
Through Tickets on .'.ale, via this route to

all points Sort h.
Camdcn Train connects .if Ringville daily

(except Sundays) with l»ay Passunger Train,
and runs through la Colombia.

A. L. TVI.KU. Vicc-President.
S. II. Pickr.nm, Guucral Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TOALE,
Mtumf;icturor ami Dealer,

No. 2d H*j«r Firerl and llerlbcck's VVharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
R^tT"" This Is I he- Largest und niwt Com¬

plete I-actors ot the kind in th* Southern
Slates, and a'l articles in ihie line con- be
furnished by Mr. P. P. ToAr.kat prices which
d'-fy competition.

itVjV A pamphlet with full at\>l detailed
livi of all sines of Doors Sashes and Blinds,
and the prieei of each, will be sent free and
post Taid, on applies! iod to*

1 1». P. TO.II.E,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

july 16 wco

MONET CANNOT BIT IT!
For Sight is Prlcelea»»! 1

HUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If you value your Eyesight use these Per¬
fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalFcbbles. Malted together, and dvrivu their
uame "Diamond" en ancount of their Hard¬
ness and Ilrillianey. They will last many
y;ars 'sithoui «hinge, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.
Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co.. New York.
CAUTION. None Oeuuing unluss stamp¬ed with our trads mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the I inon.

E. J. 0LIVERO8,
jan 20.ly Orangeburg, S. C.

the
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orangebiirg Itrunoh.

Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 0 PER CENT. «n
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Seuii-
nnually.
Local Finance Committee.

II..n. THUS. W GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

J AS. H. FOWLKS,
Ast>istant Cashier,

mar 23 jab cly

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming «a part of
1 the Estate of the lute Col. Koitt, and
known as the DARBY PLACE. The tract
consists of about r>t>0 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Boil, adapted to Crops of nil kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $20 per acre in 1806. Would
be sold for one hall tha< ,'iico now. One
fourth cash, the rental! or in three instal¬
ments hearing interest from date and sc¬
oured by mortgage <>f t ho came.
This is a splendid ohauoe for nnoryae de¬

siring to secure Rich Lands, line Wulor Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle. Range and a Rcfiued
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mis. L. M. KE1TT,
Or J G KE1TT, Esq.jan f.

$r to *20 PEK D.tYt Agent»fj WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, maJce-
more money at work for us in their snare
momenta, or all the time, than at anythingvise. Particulars free. Address

GJ BTINSON A CvX,
sept V -la Porthudi Maine*

New Goods
ARRIYING BY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
ppUe* »f

I am Agent for the following vatoftble

In erder to bt prepared for the deraanda of the season, I am reeeiviag large *a11 th« various goods needed at thii time ef the year; sash as
P'antation Supplies, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything else necessary to make a orop.

and established Manures :
KTIVTAN GUANO,

KTIWAN DISSOLVRD DONK,
ETIWAN CHOP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,

K FRANK COK S PHOSPHATE,
PERUVIAN GUANO.

LAND PLASTSR LIME AND SALT.All the abevo Manures are offered at manufacturers prices will he seid at
terms asatthe works and will be delivered if requested at any depot en the Sent*Railroads.

the same
CareUn*

jeb 1 GEO. H. CORKELSOX.

DUKES' HOTEL.
EüSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, & C.

The Subscriber takes great pleasure in aunouncing to his FRIENDS and the COM¬MUNITY that he has OPENED a FIKST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Resid-nee recent-
ly occupied by Mr. II .im- VYamiauiuker. Comfortable Accommodations, a BoanteoaaTable auU Cnurteus Attention are (guaranteed.

jnn 18.3b,J. W. IX. DIKES.

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLKD WITH

D ESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOWING AT

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large sad Taxied .toek of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant addition*, is

UNSURPASSED
Beth at to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markees . .

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the bent possible RATES, which ie

tinned from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving act experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and Gentlemanly depart''
mcnt of all their Assistants, arc always found at the OLD ESTABLISHED
HOCSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may26 o\y

w
WOULD INFORM THE PURLIC THAT HE IS STILL CARRYING ON TU CAB*

riage Making in all its various branches, and will Manufacture er Repair at ta*>
Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Baggies er Wagons* And am also prepared, with

NEW PRESS ANJ> G .NI TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
P NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY 1
Sinned ea the common Glae.

qqt \\\ 2.ly
SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought frasa \ to'f eeat saoie

than that Ginned en the common G«ae. H. R1008,


